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eropl e Be th-EI..-

I 

Says ·Jews Will Be Avenged 
Law Makes First trials would be different from 

those for ;war criminals, and in-
British Stand dicated a possibility the Germans 

THE JEWi.SH HERALD 
LONDON - Richard Law, Min

ister of Sta te, declared this week 
that Brita in would do her utmost 

themselves might conduct them. , 
., [..aw, representing Foreign Sec
retary Eden, said it was Britain's 
intentfon that " authorities in 
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t o see that the Nazis were pun- post-war Germany" do the ·prose
ished for " crimes committed cu ting in "c.rimes ,,. committed by 
against the Germal}.s." Germans against the Germans.0 

It was the first definite indica- He as;er ted it was the inten-
tion that the Nazis would be made tion of the Brit ish government to 
to pay for persecution of J ews' treat as war criminals those res
and others in the Reich itself, al- ponsible for the murder and ill 
though Law did not name any treatment of ·anti-Nazi Germans 
group. in concentrat ion camps or else-

United Nations Must Guarantee 
lnternathlnal Bill of Rights--Welles 

He said the procedure of such where in Germany. 
To Mark · Temple 
Service by Award 

State Secretary Side Steps 
Question on Pell Charges 

Beth-El Brotherhood 
Sp onsors Project 
An annual award, to be known 

as the "David Award of the Bro
t herhood of Temple Beth-El", 

rhe State .Jepartment was dis.l 
rntis fied with his demand that the 
Germans be punished for crimes will be made to the person (jwho 

committed against German J ews, ~:~;1:;t d~::i~;!~~te~e::::ic!~ ~:;: 

WASHINGTON - Acting Sec
n,tary of State Joseph C. Grew 
at his press conference this week 
side-stepped questions on t he 
f::ilure to return Herbert C. Pell the Acting Secretary said: 
to ,London as the U . S. represen- "A considera~le amount of derecl in beha lf of Congrg,ation 
t r.tive to the United Nations War speculation has been broadcast Sons of Israel and David in conw 

~nd p~blished regarding the Gov- ection with the fulfillment of its 
ernment's position on this sub- purposes a nd objectives most 
Ject. Our position has been re- broadly , construed,'' it was an
peatedly stated by t he Pre3 ident nounced this week by Norman 
~nd t he Secretary of State. It is Alper ; pre~ident of the Brother
nnc 1"!_a nged today. It is the p~l- hood. 

Cr!me Commission, but said that 
new appropriations will be sought 
from Congress a nd tH.at every ef
iort will be made to carry on the 
wc.,rk of tl\e Commission. 

Asked about Pell 's charge that 

I 
i<;;i of this Government to see to The f ollowing are elig ible for I it t ha t the Axis leaders a nd th~ir the award: a rabbi of the congre
lienchmen who have been guilty gation, a member of (either wife, 

1 
cf war crimes and a trocities shall husband or child) of the congre

f Ge brought to t he bar of jus ~ice. gation, Brotherhood, Sisterhood 
V{e, in this G(.1ve'it:nment, know or any other organization directly 

Boy Scout ,.ur minds on this subject . We affi liated with the congregation. 
Annive rsary • have a definite program. It is a Employees of Beth-El are also 

The work of t he Boy Scouts program which, I assure you, is eligible. 
is one of the mom important i.:omprehensive an°d :fortlu·ight." 

a ctivities carried on for the 
youth of America. 

To lielp this generation l"f 
boys grow into heaLthy man
hood, it is necessary that they 
have proper training to streng
then. their bodiee, and enrich 
their .minds A respect for law 
and order, a spirit of unselfish 
service to otlters, are a part Of 
gooo . citizenship. 

Self-re liance and reso urceful
ness are as essential in time 
of peace as in war. Here in 
America we shall continue to 
need men trained to appreciate 
our heritage a nd to put into 
,practice in t heir home commun
ties all tha t we t hink of when 
we ime the word democracy. 

O'Dwyer Naimed 
WRB Director 

·WASHINGTON - The War 
Refugee Board announced that 
Brig . Gen. William O'Dwyer has 
teen appointed executive direc
tor of the body to succeed J ohn 
\.V. Pehle. The ·announcement 
mid that Mr. Pehle has resigned 
to resume his post as assistant to 
t he Secr etary of the ... Tr~asury. 

Brig. Gen. O'Dwyer recently re
turned here from Ita ly where he 
'.Vas a member of the Allied Con
trol Commiss ion wit h t he person
al rank of Minister . He left his 
1wst as Distnict Attorney of 
Brooklyn •to join the Army. 

FA VORS LEGISLATION 

Offers 
To 

$1,0<JO 
First Russian 

Entering Berlin 
NEW YORK - $Hl<lO to the 

First Russian soldier whb enters' 
Berlin wi!J be given by a Jewish 
business man, who came from 
Lublin to New York City when 
he was a child. His offer was 
accepted by the Soviet consulate 
as " a token ·Jf appreciation." 

Shc·uld it be impossible to de
cide which s Jldier was the first to 
enter the German capital, t he 
prize will be divided amoi1g mem
bers of the first unit to reach· t he 
city.1 The donor, David Kay, also 
offered an additional $1,000 t o 
start a f und in this country to 
help rebuild Stalingrad and pledg
ed that he will do whatever is· pos
sible to finance the rehabilitation 
of ILublin. 

TO TRY MINISTERS 
ATHENS Nine former 

Greek ministers whO t ook office 

Honored 

, PIERRE VAN PAASSEN 

Citation Awarded 
For Zion.isl Work 

WASHI NGTON, D. C. - Pierre 
Van Paassen, noted · author and 
lecturer, has been awa1·de<l a cit
ation by the Zionist Organization 
of America in recognition of ' 'his 
magnificent championship of hu
ma n justice and particularly his 
masterful and fearless advocacy of 
the eotablishment of Palestine as 
a free and demo~ratic Jewish Com-
monwealth," it 
here this week. 

was anno.unced 

Van Paassen's latest book, 11The 
Forgotten Ally" , dealing with t he 
Palestine probl~m and the J ewish 
question, exhorts the civilized 
world to i;edeem its centuries old 
debt . t o the J ewisl_l people. He 
hr:s made frequent t our s throughw 
out the count ry addressing en
thusiastic audiences on behalf of 
the Zionist cause. On the plat
form, in his lit erary coni)·ibutious 
and through the press, he has 
been a fiery champion of justice 
for t he Jews, the announcement 
concludes. 

Gentile League 

Says U. S. Must 
Assume Obligations 

Addre~es Jewish 
Committee Chapter 
NEW YOI! K - Declaring that 

the United States must "leave 
the ivory tower from which we 
have been so prone to admonish 
other nations with high sounding 
generalities," Sumner W elles, for
mer 1U'. S. Under Secretary ,pf 
State, last week urged an Inter
national Organization to include 
an Tn'ternational Bill of Rights 
which contains "Specific and con
tn1.ctual obligations to be entered 
into by every state participating 
in the International Orgnnizatio~" 
a!ld which provides a method by 
which infract ions of these oblig
~tio11s b? memher states may be 
penalized and remedied." 

,Speaking a t the Waldorf-Asto
r ia at a meeting sponsored by the 
N'ew York chapter of t he Americ
an Jewish Committee, Mr. Welles 
c.ttacked "voices which tell . us 
t hat t hese objectives cannot be 
achieved·, -as the "counsels -of 
timidity, of indecision, and of _ig
norm·ice." 

,varns of Partial Victory 
P ointing -out that "'our ~·ap

proaching victory would ~ only a 
par t:ia l victory unless human riglits 
can be sanct itierl for all time," Mr. 
Welles asks: 

" Wha t a,·e we fighting for? Are 
we fig'hting 'to secure a world in 
\\"hich we can safely live? If .so 
we must know t hat there can be 
110 greater as~urance to the suf
fering peoples of t oday that a 

better worlrl will be established, 
and tk·,t world pence will be main
tained, t han t he a ssurance that all 
humau f,·eerlon1, and will conse
quently be enabled far better t o 
determ ine theh· own destinies for 
themselves. 

Scores U. S. Policy 
" V,/hat," Mr . , velles asks, "is 

the pcsition of the United States? 
Ar~ we to take 110 initiative to 
bring aliout t he achievement of 

Publishes M ollthlv the a ims \Vh ich ,-.·e regard as es-

The Boy Scouts of America 
are observing their thirt ywfifth 
a nniversary. The training they 
g ive to the youth of America is 
one of the fines t ways we know 
of to assure the perpetuation of 
g ood citizens-hip and American 
ideals. The Scout membership 
is now 1,800,000. We wish that 
every ,boy in A merica who 

NEW YORK - In answer to 
questions presented to a group of 
Americans- prominent in public 
life, Thomas Mann, Nobel Prize 
novelist, put himself on record as 
favoring Federal and s tate legis 
lation outlawing orgllnized anti
Semitism. · 1 

sential? Is the most powerful 
under the German occupation a re "Neivs" Bulletin nation o [ U1c world today, which 

wants to be a Scout has an 
opportunity to be one. They 
could 1be, if men of character 
and institutions and group9 inw 
teres ted in yoc.1th would get be
hind t he Movement. 

War Crimes 
The action of t he State De

partment in easing out Her 
bert C. Pell from his place on 
the War Crimes Commission 
will not add 1.o its s tature. 

Coming so soon after Lord 
Cecil Hurst's s imilar vacation 
from his tJJ'(.t&t in England, ques
tions nre bound to be ra ised. 
And t he questions will ask 
whether appeasement in.fluen
ces do not stil1 t1over unduly in 
somo prominent circles. 

The State De partment de
clare" that Mr. Pell will not re
turn to London to serve on the 
,var Crimes Commission be·,.. 
cause of a lack of money. But 
Mr. Pell him...,Jf says that thi1t 
&tatement of the State Depart
ment fa .. damned non&el'L9e," 

that, he 11 wllllnc to, In fact 
(CoaUnaed on Pace 2) 

to be tried before the Civil Court has contribute<I so much in lif_e 
· A h h CHIC.AGO - Despite rcvoca-
m t ens , t e Greek Ministry of ch,ir·ter· Hild trec.,sm·e tow~n·ds making thi&.. 
Justic81' a nnounced. tion of its incorporation 

by Judge Graber of the Hli11ois victory possible, merely to awai t 

Dental Group Seeks to , Set 
Jewish Quota at Columbia 

NEW YORK - The newspaper racial groups drawn m8inly from 
PM learned this week f rom un- a narrow local a rea and not rep
ques tionable sources th1at t he resentative of the racial strains 
American . Dental Association1 of New York City, t he State of 
counterpart in t he dental field of New York, or t he Nat.ion. Even 
lhe powerful American Meclica though she picks well-qualifi.ed 
Association, has attempted to im- and acceptable applicants for aclw 
pose n racist policy on Columbia mission,· Columbia is merely s.ddw 
Un iversity's School of Dental and ing to the excesAive number ot-
Olrnl Surgery. dental .. s ludent s from one. ..... .. f'Uw 

The survey was conducted by cinl strain which hus nlreudy 
lhe A.D.A. 's Counci l on Dental thrown t he e ntire enrollmen t 
Education, unde r the direction of l hroui;chout the cou ntry out of 
Dr. Harlan H. Horner . bulnnce ........ The number who seek 

Superior Cour t, the Gentile Uo- t he pleHs11 1·e of our allies when 
st1ch decisions HTC to be made '?'• operative Association continues 

its a nti-Semitic activities with the 
pub!icution of a monthly bulletin 
entitled "Gentile News." 

"As long as we don't c1a im to 
be incorporated, they ( t he law) 

Mr. \Veiks wns introduced by 
.fudge Ir,· i11~ Lehman, Chief Just
ice of the New York State Cour t 
of Appeals. 

can't do anything to us," boiists A . ob· t 
Eugene Flitcraft, managing ,li r-1 gencres Jee 
ector. Reprinting the text of t he 

resolunon introduced nt the Amer- To Budget Plan . 
1cn Fust Party nnt.1onn.l conven-
t ion last year calling for t he Held- NE\V YOR K - Opposition to 
•1ortntion" nnd "sterilization" of t he N:1tio11al1 Budgeting Plan p ro
J ews, t he Gentile News is circu- posc<l by the ott'ice1·s of the Coun
luting hundreds of feller s to Chi- ~i i of llt'e<lera tions and Welfare 
cngo bus inessmen declaring that F unds was reg i::::. tererl by the A m
the t ime hns Corne to s tnmp nut. erica11 J !!Wii::h f'onference through 
" nnt i-Gentilism." a resolution ndopted by its Execu

YIDDISH FIRST 
The report starts out by prnis- and guin ad mission from rest'rict

ing Coltimbin's high standards ed racial g r oups is far in excess 
and the generally excellent of the ratio of such groups to t he 
scholarship attainments of its t otal population." 
student body. It then goes on: The "two raciul groups" 

NEW YORK - Municipal s tat
istics of New York Cit y reveal" 

re- that Yiddish is in . first plu,;_c 
are among the foreign· languages "It is unAirtunlffi! for l!ental 

education and dental practice gen- !erred to by the Association 
erally · that Columbia's dental general_Iy interpreted t o 
school iii largely restricted to two Jew• and Italians. 

spoken there, with Italian, Ger
mean nurn, Polish and Russ~:9:~ t~~t in 

that order. 

tl\·o Commit ~c. Othel' organi
zutions tl111t hnvc registered their 
protest a re t he United Palestine 
Appeal anci t he Zionist Organiza
tion of America. 

The resolutions commend the 
Coml<.'il f ol' its ~ervice to member 
agencies in p·n, i r! i. g t hem with 
statistical bnc!,ground, 

1 

1 



Organize AZA 
Chapter in F ranee 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - An 
18-year-old leader of the French 
unde.rground movement in Paris 
has assumed leadership of the 
first chapter of the A.Z.A., B'nai 
B'rith's youth organization, to be 
organized in liberated France. 

Os-ganized by Sgt. William 
Katz, an alumnus ;f the Canons
burg, Pa., A.Z.A. Chapter, who is 
stationed in Paris with the Am
erican Army, the Paris chapter is 
the third t o be organized in Eur
ope since the beginning of the 
war. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps! 

-Dr. William Waxler-
EYES EXAMINED 
Prescriptions Filled 

76 Dorrance 
Street 

Telephone 
DE 4160 

Station WFCI 
EVERY THURSDAY AT 

7 :45 P. M. 

A Dramatic Portrayal of 
Achievements in Palestine 

NEXT THURSDAY 
LISTEN TO 

J. EDWARD 
BROMBERG 

in "We Who Fight" 
Presented by R. I. Di!>lricts 

Zionist Organizations of 
America 

Report of the Condition of the 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Provide;ice. R. I ., at the close of 
business on December 31, 1944, as 
rendered to the Bank Commissioner 
of the State of Rhode Island: 

ASSETS 
Loans $ 44,921.73 
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Messages Received from 
Russia for R. I. Residents 

The Union of Russ ian Jews is in regular caible communication 
with t he Pres>ident of t he M'oscow Jewish Community , f0r the .pur
pose of establishing contact between relatives in Soviet Russia and 
in the United- States. 

The following residents, of Rhode Island have received mes
sages from their relatives in Russia, which could not be delivered. 
to t hem, as the addresS\es given in the cables from Russia were 
insufficient or incorrect. · 

NOT YET LOCATED ARlE: 
SPYE, Zundl-from Sonia Resnikova, ·born Gress,e\ in Minsk 
TAVER, Bane-a, auto-factory-message from Russia horn sis

ter Bu9iarachil Tavernikova in Kiev 
BLACKMAN, Tilla, Mendel, Alex-message from nieces Riva, 

Michlia, Sheina daughters of Beile Golding 
CUTLAP (CHLIAPYL), Chaim and son Froim, who originally 

came to this country from Bessarabia,-have a message from Rus
sia from Enia Meiler, daughter 

UZBERG. J oseph, originally of Ukraine-message from bro
ther Pinie U :®erg 

SENDER, Clara-mes!>llge from father /Leib Goldstein, in 
Odessa 

BALER. Liza Evraule--from niece Rosa Dubirnaya 
The above n ames are subject to change in their spelling, as 

they were "taken from the ~~ian. Therefore the above spelling, 
or any Varia\ion thereof is possilble. 

All t hose who wish to establish contact with their relatives, in 
the Soviet ·Union, or want more information regarding the above, 
are invit~ to get in touch with the Union of Russian Jews , Inc., 
55 West 42nd St., New York 18, N. Y. 

Resistance to Bias A ids 
Two-Front Racial Test 

CHICAGO - Chicago's ,.ace re-
lai.ions problem is being fought 
out on two fronts. One has to do 
with discrimination against Jews, 
the other ,vith discrimination 
agz ins t Negroes . In each case 
there are evidences of strong and 
effective resistance to the forces 
of prejudice, but attention has 
r~cently been drawn to anti

ng-o a synagogue on the South 
Side was damaged and windows 
of shops owned by Jewish mer
chants were marked with epi-
thets. ., 

In 1940 Homer Maertz, foun
cler of t he 'Germai:i-American Na
tlo11al Allia nce was sentenced to 
prison for smashing the windows 
.Sf a Boldblatt Brothers branch 

S.cmitic activities in connection department store here. It was 
with an organization called the thi~ samie Homer Maertz who 
Gentile Co-operative Association. pr<•posed at the Detroit conven-

There have been only ,occasional tion of Gerald L . K. Smith's 
sporadic demons trations against America F irst Party last sum
J ews here, usually uninspired 
vandalism rather than organized rnE'r that "All Jews should be 
racial attacks, the authorities re- d~ported ....... if they do not leave 

Goldman ~rges 
ZOA Membership 

Stresses Need of 
Free Commonwealth 
Dr. israei M . Goldman, rabbi 

of Temple Emanuel, former pres
ident of the Providence Zionist 
District, this week issued the fol; 
lowing ~essa'ge urging member
ship in the ZOA, during the cur
rent drive in Rhode Island: 

' 4Providence Jewry has at all 
times proven to be responsive to 
the call of everything that is 
worthy in J ewish life. I f eel sure 
that Providence Jews fully rea
lize that only the reconstitution 
of Palestine as a free Jewish 
Commonwealth can save the lives 
of the remanants of European 
Jewry and afford t hem and thei; 
children a n opportunity to build 
for a happier future in a Home
land of t heir own-in Palestine. I, 
therefore, feel confident that they 
will answer the call of t he Zion-

f Hf JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of 

Rhode Island. Published Every 
\\'eek in the Year by the Jewish 
Press P ublishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: F ive Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, .Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee -t3J" . 
Case-Mead Building. 

i£ntet·ed as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R . I.. 
Under the Act of March 3, 1m. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre· 
spondence on subjects of interest 
to the Jewish people but disclaims 
1·esponsibility for an indorsement 
or the views expressed by the 
writers . 

It is assumed subscribers wish their 
subscription renewf'!d annually un. 
less we receive netice to the 
contrary 

Holiday Calendar 
Purim . , .. . . . .. , . . . . . . Feb. 27 
Passover . . March 29 to April 5 
Lag B'Omer . . . . . . . . . . . . May 1 
Shavuos . .... , . . .. , , May 18, 19 
1,sha B' Av .... , July 19 
Rosh H ashonah Sept. 8 

Editorials 
ist Organization of America by 1 
joining its ranks during the course I 
of the current Providence Zionist 
District Liberation Membership 
Campaign. I call upon every 
Jew in our community to become (Continued from page 1) 

War Crimes 

11 
a n enrolled Zionist." 

Rich·man Resigns 
Post at Center 

Saul Rlichman, who recently rC: 
~ig:ned his position as club direc 
i -:ir of the Jewish Community 
Center, was presented a gift last 
week by members of the board 
of directors of the Jewish Gen 
tcr Parent's Association, in the 
name of the organization. 

The following made the presen 
tation: Mesdames Isadore Cher
nicl<; David Rubin, Samuel Wolf 
Hyman Koret and Harry Oren
stein. 

It was announced this week 
that Mrs. Hyman Koret and Mrs 
David Rubin were senior hostess
rs f or the junior canteen fast 
Thursday night at the Center . 

h as -offiered to, serve without 
pay. 

It appears plain that the 
State Department is not an
xious to ha ,·e the German war 
criminals tried for crimes com. 
mitted against the German 
J ews. 

The ba9is for a trial of Nazi 
mass murderers is not one of 
, ·engeance, althoug h, if ever re
venge was justified, it is in t.his 
ca,,e, But the need for the trial 
goes far beyond that. Funda
mentally, the trial is demanded 
in order that t he whole sto<y 
of the terrible atrocitiee may 
lbe presented----wmpletely and 
plainly-to the entii:x, wprld. 

i:ort. In one case some months America within five years." 
------------------12 Sons Dead, 
Boy Masquerades as Girl, Th!r,d . Spared 

Emerson has nid: ''Light is 
the best policeman.." A blaz.. 

ing light must be s hed on the 
deeds of the Nazi beasts. Thoae 
agencies which are seeking to 
prevent the trial of Nazi mur
derers are doing no less than 
S'eeking to prevent full expo
sure of crimes. 

F urniture and equipment 
less depreciation 

Other Real Estate 

Evades Nazis for 2 Years Combat Duty 
1,614.83 NEW YORK _ The MINNEAPO41S - With twu 

465.69 story of a R'heim s, a now-liberated French of their1 three sons killed in ac-

SERMON TOPIC 
Rabbi William G. Braude will 

preach on "Is God in the Tem
ple?" on Friday evening, Febru
ary 16, a t 8 :30 o 'clock in Temple 
Beth-El. Rabbi Braude will ex
c~ange p ulpits on F ebruary l23 
wi th Dr . Albert C. Thomas, of the 
First Baptist Church. 

U. S. Go, t. obligallon, 
direct and ~uaranteed 

Investments in and loans 
to subsidiaries 

! 7-year-old Jewish boy who mas- cit• in November 1942 when tion, .Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lieb--
80,000.00 queraded as a ''girl" for two Germa n occupationists closed his feld have been advised that their 

Other assets 
Cash on hand and in bank 

529,000.00 
687.47 

63,709.13 

year s to avert being sent ,vith his fa ther's tailor shop and sent the 
p2:.'ents into German labor camp n~st of his f a mily to forced labor 
,vas revealed this week by the camps in Germany. After hid
National Welfare Board through i11g in a F renchwoman's home, he 

Total 'Assets 
LIABILITIES 

Payments on installment 
investment certificates, 
hypothecated 

$720,398.85 a news story sent by Sgt. Jim decided to impersonate a madem-

sole surviving son, Lt. Sam Lieh
feld, who has just returned from 
overseas duty, will be spared 
further combat duty, 

On the service flag in the Lieb
feld home are two gold stars and 
one blue. The tr.agic 'flews lof 
the two brothers k illed in action Investment Certi ficates 

Accounts Payabie 
Unearned interest and dis-

count 
Reserve for taxes 
Reserve for in terest on 

:investment cert ificates 
Reserve for losses on 

loans 
Capital Stock 
Surplus 

Total Liabil ities. 
serves, Capital 
SurPlua 

Re
& 

$ 10,902.70 
384,100.00 

6,250.36 

780.50 
4,736.00 

1,079.75 

680.36 
250,000.00 
61,869.16 

$720,398.85 

STATE QF' RHODE ISLAND 
Coun ty of Providence, es. 

W e, Judah C. S~monotr, President, 
a nd Alexander . Welner, Assistant 
Treasurer of Washington Fina.ilce 
Corporation do solemnly swear that 
the foregojng statement la true and 
that the schedules of this report 
correctly represent the true state of 
the several matters herein contained 
to the beet of our knowledge and 
belle(. 

J U DAH C. SEMONOFF, 
President. 

ALEl0NDER WEINER, 
Asst. Treaaure-r. 

Sworn to and subscribed bf.)fore 
me this 22nd day of Ja nuary, 1945. 

MYER MILLMAN, Notary Public, 
Atteet : 

, ALV1N RICE, 
SYDNEY FLA.NZBAU:M, 
SAMUEL P . LAZARUS. 

Directors. 

Swart.s Jr., who is with Head- oiselle, and the Frenchwoman 
quarters Ninth Bombar dment hired him as, a "domestic." 
Division in France. He ventured from the house 

The boy, called Jacques, began only rarely during the two years. 
hi::. dangerous masquerade in H e. passed inspection as a girl by 

Men's Club to Have 
Open Meeting 

dressing in feminine cl"othes, and 
u.,ing cosmetics. Once a ~erman 
chatted with " her" for nearly an 
t-.our without his suspicions being 
arf'used. 

cnme last summer when the par
<:nts were notified that Sgt. Mor
ris was killed June 14 during the 
invasion of Saipan. Several 
weeks later-July 21---<:ame word 
,Lieut. Sig lost his life on a bomb-
ing mission. 

Burt Shurtleff, author i,nd 
~portsman, will address members 
and guests of the Sons of Zion 
Men's Club next Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock in the newly 
renovated vestry of the Syna
gogue, it was stated this week by 
H. Willard Riffkin, social chair
man-, w ho is in charge of arrange
ments. 

The boy's first moll\ent of em-
barrassment came on .1Aug. ;29, A.Z.A. to Sponsor 
the day of Rheims' liberation. As Winter Tournament 
American infantrymen streamed 
into the city, kisses were , pro- A winter tour nament, spon
fcrred by French girls and eager - sored by Roger Williams Chap
ly accepted by some American ter, AZA, will be he1d at t he 
soldiers. Two Gl's spied Jacques Jewish Community Center on 
in "'her'- ,:loorway. He is still Sunday, February 18. Invitations 
l,lushin_g over t he incident, ac- have been sent to all chapters in 

Following the lecture and meet
ing, r efreshmenl:.s will be served. 
The meeting is open to the public. cording to Sergeant Swarts. 

KESSLER'S GROCERY 
MRS. PEGGY KESSLER, Proprlet.>r 

120 Or11111 St.-eet MAnnin1 5888 

la Now Making Prompt Deliveriea 

To All Sec:tiona of Providence 
• GROCERIBS e DELICATESSEN e DAIRY PRODUCTS 

the Blackstone and Narragansett 
region. 

The program for the day in
cludes oratory nnd debating con
tests, basketl:>all games, regional 
meeting and an informal dnnce in 
t he evening, music for which will 
be provided by Tommy Masso 
n.nd hie orchestra. 

14 HURT IN RIOT 
SOFIA - Fourteen students, 

.Jewish and non--Jewish were in
jured and hoapltalized following 
anti-Semitic riota at Bucl/anist 
University. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
F UN ERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"Tit• Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Ser"1ce 

'58 HOPE STREET 
D Exter 8094 D Ext er 1!636 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
71 We:,bouet St. 
Nut to Arcade 

Tele,bone GAapee st2' 
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"Engaged Jewish Women 

Groups to Meet 
Next Week 

Woonsocket, announce the en- tained 30 of their friends at their P UDDING 
g-agement of their daughter, Mlss home last Friday evening in hon
Sally Portman, to Sanford M. or of their anniversary. They re
Chorney, son of Mr. and Mn.. ceived a gift of crystal stemware 
Harry Chorney of this city. from their guests. 

Qb&en-e Anniversary MeierowiU- Levin 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gross- Miss Dorothy Levin, daughter 

man, of 16 Glenham street, are of Mr. and Mrs. LeQ l._~vin, of 
c,elelrrating their 34th wedding 156 Oakland avenue, wa, married 
=ni,eroar, with a trip to the last Sunday to Staff Sgt. Herman 
Middle West where they are vis- Meierowitz, USA, son of Meyer 
itin& reJ.ati,es. Meierowitz, of Newport. Rabbi 

Here On V-isit Carol Klein performed the single 
Samael Moskovitch, of Mon- ring ceremony at the United Com

treal, Quebec, spent last week- mercial Traveler's Hall on Frank
end with his sister and brother
in-law, Mr. and Mn. Harvey D. 
Kelman, 210 Sixth street. 

Alper' s Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alper, of 

195 Medway street, announce the 
birth of a son, Robe.rt Abelson, on 
January 29. Mrs. Alper is the 
former Miss Allyne Katzenstein, 
of Baltimore, Md. 

Mark A.nnh-ersary 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Schwartz 

entertained for 16 last 'Thursday 
evening in honor of Mr. and }I.rs. 
l&idore Dworkin, who · were cele
brating their 15th wedding anni-

May',a Stork Shoppe 
INl"A."ITS' AND CHILDRE:S'S 

WE.AR - TOYS 

806 Lapham Blda-. 
MAlll1in&" 07 41 

M~l Botvin Tourocke 

!in street. 
The b-ride, given in marriage 

by her parents, wore a white sat
in and net gown, with a fingertip 
veil . She carried a white Bible 
adorned with an orchid. 

Miss Fay Levin, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Max 
Meie.rowitz, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. 

The newlyweds are now on a 
wedding trip to New York Ci~. 

Millen's Have Son 
Lt. and Mrs. Louis Millen, USA, 

of Lancaster street, announce the 
birth of a son, Arthur Stephan, on 
January 28. Mrs. Millen is the 
former Miss H. Rita Heller. jLt. I Millen is stationed at Clovis Army 
Air Field, Clovis, N. M. 

I David-Hodosh 
Miss Isabel Hodosh, daughter 

of Mrs. En Hodosh, of 30 Ade
laide avenue , ~-as married last 
evening at Temple Beth-Isra~, to 
Samuel C. David, Electrician's 
:\late, 1/ c, USN&, son of Mrs. 
Morris David, of Newport, R. I. 
Dr. l.srael M. Goldman performed 
the double ring ceremony. 

Miss Hodosh given in marriage 
by her sister and brother-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. min Colitz, of 
~ ewport, wore an aqua dress with 
matching accessories. Her flow
ers were white orchids. 

Miss Frances Sligfer, of Cam
b-ridge, Ma!!s., was maid of honor. 
Capt . A. Kaufman, USA, of Jam-

2 c,rps evaporated milk 
2 cups water 
i tablespoon,, butter 
2 cups sifted bread crumbs 
2 ea-gs, slia-hUy beaten 
¾ cap Sll&"&r 
1/3 cap chocolaw bita or choco-

1.&t.e candy bar · dw,ppecl into 
sm.all ,pi.,_ 

¾ teaspoon aalt 
l teaspoon ,an.ilia 

Comhine evaporated milk with 
water, :ind butter and chopped 
chocolate candy or bits and heat 
t~ scalding. PoUY o.-er bread 
crumbs, stir well and set aside. 
Beat eggs, add remaining ingre
dients, beat well. Combine with 
mHk and breadcrumb mixture 
ruid pour into buttered baking 
aish or cups and bake in a mod
erate oven for 40 minutes. Serve 
hot. ~th top milk if desired. 

Aaron 
N. Y. 

Hechtman, of Brooklyn, 

Slack-<:ooper 
Miss Arline I. Cooper, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cooper, 
of West Barrington, was married 
last 'Tuesday afternoon to Pvt. 
Elliot F. Slack, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. Schmelz, of Tem
ple street. Rabbi Morris Schus
sbeim performed the double ring 
ceremony at Temple Beth-Israel. 

Miss Cooper, given in marriage 
by her pa.rents, wore a blue suit 
with matchin.i accessories. Her 
flowers were white orchids. 

MISS RUTH OPPE R 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Opper, of 

Santa Rosa, Cal., recently an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Ruth Opper, to 
Sanford Plainfield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Plainfield, of 186 
Camp street, this city. 

Miss Opper was graduated 
from the Santa Rosa High School 
and is now attending the Santa 
Rosa Junior College. After her 
graduation this month she plans 
to attend the University of Cal
ifornia and major in child psy
chology. 

Mr. Plainfield was taking a pre
medical course at Wichita Univer
sity in 1942, but volunteered for 
service and was sent to Iowa Uni 
versity and then to Santa Rosa 
Junior College to study. After 
completing his training at Santa 
Rosa, he transferred to Kansas 
City University where he is 
studying medicine and surgery. 

-Mrs. Evans Nelson, sister of the Mothers' Alliance 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Maurice Namerow, brother-in-iaw Installs Officers 
of the bridegroom, was best man. Mrs. Morris G. Silk installed 

Following the ceremony, which the following slate of officers at 
was attended by members of the a meeting of the Jewish Moth
immediate family, the wedding ers' Alliance: 
party had dinner at the Narr-a- Mesdames L. Kortick, M. 
galll!ett Hotel. Friedman, Charles Ehrlicb, hon-

After a trip to New York, the 
newlyweds will reside in Palacios, 
Texas, where Pvt. Slack is sta
tioned. 

aica Plains, Mass. , was best man. Announce Engagement 
A reception in the vestry of the Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Tich-

orary vice-presidents; S. Tress, 
honorary treasurer; H. Weiner, 
rresident; Y. Cutler, B. Green
ti~ld, I. Tobin, first, second and 
th.x rd ~Ce-presidents, respective
ly ; G. Zaidman, treasurer; M. 
Lccht, fina ncial secretary ; P . 
Blazar, corresponding secretary; 
Jack Melamut, recording secre
tary and publicity; I. Melamut, 
sunshine chairman; J. Gorfine 
and R. Standell, trustees. 

'Temple followed the wedding man of 43 Gallatin street an-
ceremony. 

After a wedding trip to New 
York City, the newlyweds will re
site in ~ewport where Mr. David 
is stationed. 

Boren's Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Boren, 

of 11 North avenue, announce the 
birth of a son, Richard Allen, on 
February 3. Mrs. Boren is the 
former Miss Louise Feldman, of 
Fi:frh street. 

Announc.e Engagement 
:l'!r. and Mrs. Jack Rome, of 

Worcester, Mass., ann'ounl.e the 
engagement of their daughte·r , 
Miss Freda Rome , to Herman 
Simon. son of the rate Harris and 
S-Opbie Simon, of this city. 

Their marriage will take place 
Sunday, March 26, in Worcester. 

Amioance Betrothal 

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Lillian Tichman, to 
Staff Sgt. Edward IIAuis Golden, 
USA, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Golden of Park place, Woon
socket. 

JCRS 
Ninth 
Donor 

Plans 
Annual 
Luncheon 

Mrs. Jack Dress, chairman of 
the ninth annual donors' luncheon 
of the Rhode Island Ladies ' Aux
iliary of the Jewish Consump
tives' Relief Society to be held at 
the Narragansett Hotel on Tues
c a y, February 27, held a meeting 
cf the committee at the hotel 
lest Wednesday afternoon. 

The next meeting of the organ
ization will take place this Mon-
day. 

Waldemar Kops 
Dies in New York 

NEW YORK Waldemar 
Kops, president of the Mount 
Sinai Hospital and di.rector of the 
Research Council of the New York 
City Department of Health, died 
in New York at the age or 55. 
Mr. Kops was president and d ir
~tor of the Rubber Cor poration 
of America and a trustee of the 
Baron de Hirsch Fund. 

The International Relations 
Group of the Providence Section 
National Council of Je\\~sh Wom
en will meet at the home of the 
chairman, Mrs. Samuel Wachen
heimer, 395 Lloyd avenue, next 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. 

Mrs. Harold Jen kins "ill pre
sent an educational film in addi
tion to her talk on ' 'Man's Attempt 
to Organize for Peace." The 
meeting is open to guests . 

Mrs. Philip Marcus, tea chair
man , will be assisted by the fol" 
lowing hostesses: Mesdames 
Moses Mickle1, E. Gardner Jac
obs, B~njamin Rossman and Adah 
J. Schwartz. 

Art Group 
Dr. Margaurite Appleton, of 

the Museum of Art of the R. I. 
School of Design, will lecture on 
the current exhibi tion of "Old and 
New England Paintings", to the 
art group of the Council next Fri
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. 
Eske \Vindsberg, art chairman, 
\Vill meet members at the Bene
fit s treet entrance of the School. 

'TALMUD TORAH PARTY 
Mrs. Hyman Sincoff was chair

man of a Chamisha Oser Beshva t 
porty last week for children of 
the Talmud Torah Sons of Zion 
Synagogue. Each child received a 
l:ag of goodies. 

Benjamin I. Sass. 
& Son - Caterers 

Weddings 
· Bar Mitzvahs 

Banquets 
Luncheons 

KOSHER SERVICE 

Partie8 Catered at your Home 
with or Without Ser.ice 

DE 3679 P L. 4140 

CECE IL 
Has Returned 

And Offers AIL 

HATS 
FORMERLY $15 • $20 

for 

$3 and Up 
C E C EIL 'S 

LITTLE FRENCH SHOP 

290 Westmins ter SL Room 401 
Mrs. J oseph Pereelay, of Paw

tucket, R. I., announces the en
,:,agement of he,- daughter, Mis• 
Shirley B. Percelay, to Harry N. 
Hechtman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Plans for the souvenir program 
were discussed by the group con
sisting of Mrs. Hye Holland, co
rh:iirman; Mrs. Theodore Rosen
blatt, raffles; Mrs. Isaac G. 
Cho·rney, jewels; Mrs. Benjamin 
Yaffe, service page; Mrs. Irving 
Avrutsky, memoriams; Mrs. Max 
Gorden, lights; Mrs. Ben Poul ten, 
program, and Mrs. Marty Altman, 
treaaurer. 

Scientific Methods 

"For QUALJTY and SERVICB'" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

PTO,«ly Pute•.rbeol 

MILX and OUA.11 

A Pnend to tbe 
Jo...-t..b People 

11 t-on An. 1'..t UN 

The ad committee under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Harold 
Kelman, consists o! Mrs . William 
Amber, Mn. Avrutsky, Mrs. Mar
tin Bernstein. Mrs. Isaac G. 
Chorney, Mn. Archie Dickman, 
Mu. brae! Dickens, M.n. Max 
Gcrden, Mn. Harry Gilh<!rt, Mrs. 
Zellr Gorden, Mn. Harry Jones, 
Mra. Milton Kaufman, Mn. Jo
aeph Komln•lcy, Mn. Ben Poul
t<-n, ~fn. Moma R.atash, Mn. 
George Rice, Mra. Roaenblatt and 
Mn. Yaffe. 

A vai[ yourself of the best 
ways that modern optical 
science has devised to aid 
you to see better. Con
sult the optometrist at 
Kaplan 's who will be glad 
to advise you about your 
eyes. 

Rtgistered Optometrist 
in Charge and in 

Perso·nal Attendance 

KAPLAN'S JeweJera Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSBT STREET 

\ 
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'ES OP AS 
J. '.'OCV.. I Hrt,'1'A.S 0lcl!; 

'fW: UA<l1J.>;,i,f::: FH"» t.Jl<:n 
::.ti.Klvk'Q hl:::, JiC::gi~t fiM:E•i.J.· ieEk 
f,ll)~m W:-t.s.w~ lhl: ,.gm,;~ 
r tlf'l.k t.:..u--ti t,._:::, hkiJ.iLt1 &t 
d•.srirtg· t,1# •~'*id. Alk-i1 gukH.Srrif:fJ 

t;h. hr~ ddft:"rkM. :::,tUJ"-':::, tll.l iUS· 

Jir~l:d ch.£r11 ..:a.fl Th,i:: hew 
Chlln - K..a)t (irbgttiffl i:::, t,,,Jt.Jti.d t.f., 

d>-l.k. U.<: r~l~~ a I.IP ,.,f Ll'ie hat 
( vr aW~iiilrig r,t.: g-ag. fllk :::, ..-.M f tjr 
lt 'lM~ ;:,,. fl1q...<:: t,t1).ht1 t:,( mferQ
f ..,,.~-nh ~r.g.lMl dUtf H eh
r ;.r Yi:, .Jttg'fliJs.ri':::, g'tl~gtn.g i€ f fi

t · e;.r Lru'.ln it h..o..~ ,:1.1,:r S:ff"~-tl •~· 

f,;r-1:: Tri~ • Twb an :t C1u~" 
{ £!.S<..-'t::.14t'i mt~~ .a.UktH1f)fi , A 

~ <:k1..,mJ: 1d1'= f fnm th.k ll§Wil 
~(lkrfi,.r,ti...-:::,,ld\ :::<e P-1:1~ilJ :::,Lalif.ttt.:::, 

, ~v l~ for·u"'IJ l/J :::,1.H:fiew.J thk 
,~~M- l..c-dJJd< / a ll fiightj r<
~,,n.16(J (tthgnms- rt :::,fdll.t"d t-<=Cb
r,1rt.s.riJ:: ~re ,1~ftkfl, I t W6·uft1 €..i.ve 
(.L rri(1.f,SI', :::,ay G<W"'l k.U~, fqr 
t 4 h: Ha fon,~ .::i.ruf ron..<:r- innet.€. 

Th_(: :\.hgti.Z!ti-N 11 r . J 1.U: ht-t: 

Ja.tU .. ...;:. F Bp· .. ,,__(:~ ~/::: l.drti(·d GJr. 

.i.ti tM1.;:t1r<: t.,h.~-'-"f1nt1 :tiJi Anu:rl
u,.~, .tf n.g'1.Z~hk1 ,id'il.t:l'i ~ko,J!Jj ~kr\'(.: 

a1!- M 1 t::u.dlkrn (,: ,I.di:. (r;yr Ltddri ~ 

Fwl1! ww, lnuirallid "al:-,mit a 
y"1tr arul a h.6:lt ag(}" In the l.'11•· 
tM.W (l{ t ltll Wl'flfdy, " but it lie"• 

"' """"' r;i, anyi:bing'' Tlw YI'· 
c,,nt ~ emllf trmn •l"ll'l'fl'! 

_ _ Pi,rl """"' fM • !!rim: 
Mat <>tt Pfc!uro f[j,rnfd'~ l..onMn 
tntWI!' ""11111lrruer us Pi,u,r 13un,up , 
_ . .,,.13lng Cra,;hy '• wp fnttgi> for 
Hl-16 lirll Ill<~ w bi> hi,, r l'· 
t'.on:hng-s of uU? Pnrwr's "Ilegin 
tM Begt:, i," arJJ •!>fight and Day." 

Pkil!p W y l " wa e r, imJJT~~,:I 
Ly U i ltt:Jn tn~l:'rning a. . Ca: rin,e'J 

t h lWri,,, wk;, were bGtn pn t h;, 

"""" ,1,i17 m .-arn,u.o ymm,. Wvlw 
,..,. tJffl'n "" MJiy I~, ! GO-Z. Hus 
1.su, t.r;,tliff m, the ••= ~Y In 
t ~0-1, arul kl~ '""" tu.lf--lmnher, 
Ted, ;,n l !Jiy l 2, UH:i. 

Brr,wJwoy Conf udu.<: 'l'h,a T rau
lil• With Dre<i m Cir'-" I• Tha t 
Th,y K«p V0u Awuki! All ,'! ght , 

~ ·ew Yor k i::'ovtelEn.e : To itimup 
I.ti~ i5S1. l£.£ .:J.t .s. r~ef:nt w.s.r band 
r.lly " ' S Ui tir,n W-"I CA. ~fr•. 
~fkyer Da.vt~ dmt.tiWd an UlQ1il 
r1kGv:.grt1 r,k r, ( IL1 nt:6l n f flr auc-lit'-1n 

. .\t h, [>uvi£ ~riL in i h.E ts w:fi
€1'lt'k wi th k,ar rk ughter. She 
,i...red "' • ..,w,;,r wolldng o p 
oruJ dt>Wl'l t hi' o i~ le,i .• The 
<l.tiug k t .c.:r whl-ipk-r~ ; ··Mo th£ r , i_f 

yh1..1 h;uJ (,-nJ: Wlih trJ m111": now, 
wkAt ·,vr,1 Id it fN'!".. " J' ,1 iwt~h," 
~l<l ~,1 r~ . (Ja v i:: , ·~ t t~ ~kt: m y !::"~n 

~st a ih" A f(.--t"on d or ~r; llil.Er 

drn ~1.>lt.ller w alked tr..wis. rd Mn:. 
Ll .ivi~ 1f t Wti~ h£r l,oy! 

\'1·t'.i.-li ',f 

.;: U.<:-.s.r,dirikr. 

il.lh 

Tl'ii~ 

GrMik A-IJ-=-rj ;: :.a y1:; .: h.t h.a £ nn 
t\..1l .». fi/J c,.,ri.- i~bl:: l 111ritt:r lltUJ d11EtP\'L t hink 
u l.fi~lau~.<:. Ckt:J rg~ fJurn.e ltJ<.i~ Hkl:: OM teith 
;ffl.L(:f<: i{5 .:i tr fih.tEl.Lirdu~ k.a.t [!Lit t ht: rt.A nw 

,.,~~, u! cart:;tn.il, tY'2 e,1,Jrt~m of L;-...ulf . 'h:~r {11.1..1tk.nr of .. What 
H...s.rf,,(:t :; u .. ,H.ai11~ fi: 111.a@J:: · 

t. 1 ,,U.gu.._<: t~l4rt of LM Ar g~rilifi
;, t i rr.,:s.UU'lj fn \'Ggu--'?, Jf~ rrfe 
'tt, H 1-,tt1-<: us.it.& (s:(:lis.rt t ..».tJJ.n ll€

U:misg g..._fUt,lt; :; wk.tJ ril..e k--tttcN 

1.t l"U,tJ.1.1l <:-r.t.:k wkeri. ;,. t~~tkr lfi 

~ ~11 1,rr<:r;,. ,1~. Ottf lrol L Lil 
J..c-! \ € ti'iJit f,.(:'ll(ile: whk tk~ir 
tf!..,....,..,_,dt\:, C!ln tHYft.e _ , W, Dsiv 
<- . fr"., r.:*-: -Th..t Pn-.::14b:ril .£ r~j LkJ: 

I ~:;-:"' rn r,_,,Uikr'-:: 1-:: a m d for 
e: <h '..IH iJl-, L:;' • .;: V"Jn Thi€ P iig'2 lZl 
I :S ,--•,.1,,,.,r, ,h £;:;/1 j 1H: .;:kt,'lti--: ti,-(j, [l'<f::f1-

V-,. t.,: J,/Jlctri g ~,. a fU::-.::,(:'t'f.ktJ .;:kat::lc;. 

n!Zl.t!C'..l:'1? "" 13;, td,'' "(>ill\ Mik -tayfo g . 
... ~,,·,,rc1H:r 71hr:i.,.A.:·,u h+lH)<(.:-fi_(:1J w 
~ ,r , ., ffirl ,k-it1,ra,_1,.;....-j )um 

~:- t ~,k.(:1(. 1 

Tr-~(,: 1,. •.t:f!~:!l:: f, U~1>1 
.. , vJn ti.::::"-"'-~'..<: &J ,:; ( c"~lti-Er'~, 
i :: fl :, g '"'1'.l'i ,.ti.k Air Tt-;i r, -:f,.,,,rt 
(1Jrr.rr.~r.1J 1r, tt.(., f"'a.cifu: f ,,r ::,. , 
J'T<~.t-:' '.f,J:- f'~J ! H,Jrttkt , r,Jt,. 
1.._:; t(:-t t., f Li .«.""f'.1 ::~y,:; 1(..-s.t.;:k..ilt 

MEN'S NIGHT 
,\'I T II E 

Cong. 
Sons of Zion 

HEAR 

Burt Shurtleff 
Wednesday Night 

Feb ruary 7 
Al ~ (J ' ( I.u lt. 

I~ T Iii', P.1', L ~ 
l!L I /\ \1 ¥.I! \ l'">!' f l!Y 

'iptnld,r ~ t, t l.ht-

Men'a Club of the 
Synagogue 

f•f Il l.fl f~. \ ITl'.JJ f'lll',E 
111-'.f'll l< IOl l'.'- '1 '! 

1, Do- ~1Lk Ge-nh riny") t!. l tk.s ta p 
r,f Lh(: lid.,--for t t'-1-k <1f,f,<:.intmtt1l 
6f Lkk W .:s. r rim~ Commf~£lon in 
U'Jrvwn. C ta. () l . F.IH.ou A.mold 
/H -Wr, rl1J-Td ly u rft,e 1, who !.e 
:'i 1Jt.kc.r af "Tntl'ilJ N'(iW Will Sing-" 
~fol-Jr t:tHtfoti.;: iri 1-w~ wie.tk..f ) , hJiJ:: 
~n,,th.r W<>k du,, In !10 ,J.oy, .•• - •.• 
C•o. P•Mlngv;n r, ( Pl,[lly ,rid 
h J..L£h1Jr~ t1 t Dew~y'.: Ch.Ji r lf£ 
~lid1<alor,n/ '""Y !nku H t h,a ll.€
fn.dilir.:.<J.ri • 't1t'l Comm. J, Llhlid t:y 
,,,;H ( a ryl Btrg:m.an , On€ ot 
Zi.k~fdrJ'~ ,Lirlir1 g:-: in t kt: FallfJ.:~, 
h.a.:: k.ai:l h(:r fi r:-: L tM6k: vut,H>= kJU.i 
t,y Uf,rr.1t1.Ck & Cr.,, It 1~ "0.i. fi.<=E 

Ur., Tzig.:s:r,(:/1 wkicli rfVIJ?W~r;: 
t::thtiru.<:,J Ckrl.s::tophkr J~he-r
.,,,,->tl, fa mt::d [ ri g li.s::k ttt'*l liru.l 
r,l.ay»rl f{ kL (,.-;x..mJ.:mt.>Er of Lh~ 
Br1 i.;:h rwJ1t1ir -:k ,. k..B..-.;: .e~ U:IJ:d in 
Cl'.ll i forr,lti l'.l fi/J J,_;inl:f:I LhE HfwJu 
~IL:: ke-rE l r.t:111.kN tu:a r i.h.u 
[Htlc: Lti 1J t.<:rkktk Gf l.hf' • r. y 
TimJ:~ (k1.: .<:m Lr., lltJ c~ IJi wi th 
\Vrn L Wh1r1: , k~ t:..ev«:r«:d rel..a. 
tJl,ri.;: l,</1lh Whil-'= fW(:Y \VhitE'i 
f!.kati<:-r ' i.;: fJl~':-.:: l. r (:[if.j rt~. 

Th< F ,r<t ~1gh"': Th" M,, lr, 

ar,,., t1C:-r m1 .. .;:lu1! Lr(:..i;:Urk 'LJ p iri 
( {:f1lnil J·hrk." Thi~ Li.;: J l · kar.i t 

1 .::J1r, R g!c,,a,n)fie Wflh Jlt_,,nf.<:rg ',e 

e r,l dt·f1 ln(:lr,rJjc,~, .l:{,.irldiri g wi1-k 
t-'·n •Jty :,ruf -::kt in a g«:m r, f a 
~-1·r1:, t 'fh(,: eriti,al maJr, rity r, r.<: · 
tlLn_,.,t th.<:. L~(:--;Jtrir hf JE:w(:I wo Id 
t,(: rll.-:1,f.ayi:d in P. rtJ .i.1.lwli y-~ ~h,,w. 
r-a::.1:: .i !1ir1~ l.lm..e, Th<:aU:rg6er~ 
'itt, t J~tdng f ,,,. fLc: t irlt:.Er-.::: ~ 
U1 l1J'=:h Lt1ky W'kr-it: r1ylrir1 - A n• 
1,1.h1.:: r r,k f't),n(..-r, µ Alt".<: in A rme, ' ' 

tM1lrn1J ,-'1 tt1i:: Ht,,.,./ f.i f t kJ::: rktum

H1V ~,,ldlkr, "t, l. / 1 Wti.£ the v1:r
rJ1n. 1~ f tt.,- T im(~ ' f .k-w1 Nldili l , 
•·r,,1r.t>1r1C[ 11 1- ·q kbt: t.;(:<: fi w:J d €.d" 

Th,• ,,l .liy, " lf r,r,•~ ( r, r t ht: 
H1-~L." with J?r• nrtv.,. 'f11r.,e, 

.-:-1t, ,.,J,Jl1-,f V, lirri'I~ ££1'->fi IL ~IJ n· 
11-rr, t i (I rliff ll!iJlllr~ r. r,rrr11n LEr td 

t.1 6 .-1d,1;f;, Ey-n,llrn.t1-1! N, lyurn -

.:'\ATIO.:'\AI. f.il .. ASS c·o., II\'C:. 
fJ1 trit.Nl/.rrc "'' 

LIIJB . Y-OW~, S- f'f11JIJ f, LA fl l'fl fJIJ UCT1> 

Vitrolite ,r ....... n ..... , c.,... " •l l.ej 

GLASS and MIRRORS 

Pioneer Women to Sponsor 
National Fund Concert ' 

Pawl Zionist 
Groups Meet 

}f ALVNA RAPPE'L 

HP.S JM1 I N Fl fi ll UEIN 

riiJ: L (.1:~ r lhblin g irinocuoU£ humJi n 
1n U: r -=~1. r, i~cc~ j when hE a tu.:m pie 
u, rJis:-eus:.s f.t,-rl.ou.£, t::Mllrov12r.: i11 I 
c r-r (: ril i..EEU£.E. J-l mmmm. 

'fllP. MA GI 1, AN'fEllNS 
Th" I.Jiu.., ,,.yclwlogir.• I •hock.

er i,s t itl,uJ "Th,, Su• recL" l.t 
dViw,: ll lc..i ll.k-r t.ang li n ~ w ith hi.£ 
r-£Jtt;;e11.: ,1c1.: in th£ da.1n 1M~an Ci f hi..s 
,w!. ChJi•. Ltiught6n'• ""trir.k.i; 
g ,v,: , t 1i:i.t'.I.: ••••• An '1f£4: n.1il of hu . 
m,_,.r i~ 1· 11.t,ug hly 8 p€.ii ldng," wi th 
RSJ z Jlu,1:::u ll iri t h.£ tap r(} l.1: ; . .,,.., 
Wdt Dknt.y'.e ne-w,~ L c.artu rtJ:: 
frnl!t I• " Th• 2 C• l.•llero,, " 
•r,, r iu?d f,y D, Duck'• wi,o qa•ek, 

" !,ond.l!y Dinn,,,- f a,, • &1 -
dierr• l_e a t'-: ruJ~r tfJ'r,u:<ly-d rama 

.,, A Bmi,sh fBrt •, "On Approv
al," grJ c--s: ave--, wi th a wi nk T h£ 
-:-r: rfr,t, k<iwever, do~n't 1ilw ey.1: 
lfvt u r, tQ t h€ ulent M 13-ai rr ice 
LI iii< " To hi t i . 'lght," Ui<f'• 
plw::t: 6fi an i.e laru:I w mplcu::ly sur
rr.i a.1 mfod t,y t~a: n.alitk~ . A .t: tsr-ong 
-u: .i lt tht:: 1n 1>ry arvJ fi tJ r,n£ mk i::4:-i 
il l.i l :ill. 

T hli Sky Pilou, : J, Bonn y • ntJ 
Aoito Sku1,kn', Je. t inl quipped 
a irin g .a t .s. m1l~-t.v- rni nui.c: t-<:-mpn 

... h t1n C u nth it:r eurd ~ t hJ: 
,:;yd,r,..,w~ d rin g kls d~fnit1.: wi th 
t,,.>lok. tr"lli.t~. Hi:= r,aW th em l.,c . 
ca u~k tk1.:i r nGl iC,(,_---S t:on h i~ r cc,::n t 
t'lh 'Vtl "Wf::r-1: fi' L ur-ing <: fi l (: fi!'.JU ~ h!" 

J ti c1•h.a. II ei fuz '.i: recit al..£ 
m.ck(: :i ll tht: at hi.: r ~ll.r llni~t.E l:'kem J 

lilu? they •re pL• ylfi g 2nd fid,J I"' 
A t:1:: 't A.ttr..rr,ey , (:fit:: r-.il W~n. 

d(·II frerg,::'t ti li t kri l :,. nsl y~i• rr f rh.t.: 
r-riru·I nv·n ti l!l · ( v1.1J 1.ht Chfc.lign 
IV11.m,J 1 ts l.1,-; flr ,:,1 fael.ta I i1rmuJ 
.1::11.I~ ~u:.s inH ltiLl:mAi orw l firui n
ri i.l p!r» LH .• II ILu• ecll B,;nnett, 

l...bWt'k"f"in· n rrt()k ll ,mil Prti.ncmr 
C r,·•·r i..r,~ f:: ta.l!y '1 ri Lh.1: ,::Ji.ri J? ri . 
1'11 y 1-w·i via i. h<: fll ufj ., Th.e 
t:ta. rn1:: m~Lwflrk' Quiz Kid!!: r;::-rru,. lri 
Lto• mfi.:l kll}fJ,Y .ti.J.I ,. ffWIZ lirdti. 

KY," 11r,OGIJ E LITF rrnn 
J n.y A ll ,-r, 1 w,i r 1,rne1J,fln ,J €n l , 

,.,111 f, . ..,_u,e nL tlrn Ohaw• S h,olo m 
ffynJt g r,gu.e, P ta. wtui:kir:t , ttd.1 Kun 

,J.Ly •· Hntr1 6' , fl Wfi. t 11.nnoon1?E11 
h i w1-1•k lty Ra hhl A ara-n Coltfln . 

Mr Allkn'• ' Lalk will l,e th• third 
in ti .Ii year '.1 w-rl.£1 ipotl"-1rfil..l hy 
tttE: fi./Jult ed ur 1tl,:,n program , 

lluy Unit.er! 8 " "' War IJ(ln1bl 
and 8 Ump, I 

The annll'11 Ji,wi,oh .'ar:i"'"-"l 
Purul ~"=• .-pon<;,rcd t,y tl\tl 
l' ltml',,,- Wa rrum'• Or g·o.nizat1"n, 
wfll l..c he W a, the ll . l . 8chn(,l 
ot Di,,,!gn Audfu,rlum, Sun,J,,y 
eviming, J?eimmry 1..8, ar 3 n'elack., 
It wn, ann;,unecd th l< week by 
Mn,. Harry J . Sklut , glln;,r ol 
cha!nrurn r, f tb~ o (fo11 

Aai.:::ce tor tk.c cor,ca-t i ricl \l.tU: 
Ben jar11h1 1£hbei n , ,:omal urn at 
nagf, serk-c--fl ~nd nulifJ, a ,ui Ma l
vin.a RfiJ:.(,4:1, i nt.c-YJ)Yf'Ltt fJf eh.£ir,. 
•.-wr a nd folk ,wn g•. J ()ji,;ph 
BW!h wi ll = om pony Miu 
Rar>r •L 

Mr.. t¼lut I• l,<ci ng ,..,L, u,d on 
lhi' e,:;mm! u.;,e l,y l l eo<l a me< 
Ch;,rl,a, MlirkMf and H. Ch ucni11, 
etH !h.a ir-m.(rn ; Hyman St-one, t r e:a~ 
11rcr; Harry U.i.chm..an , a.eii.£wn t 
1- r-.:a~Ur(;-r; J O£~ph Jf e-r-r, .t:t:Cr t: Ui ry; 
J o.,,,1,h lwdm,rn, Samuel Salko lf 
ri nd • ' a1-hAn OstrlJV, tt,;:~l$: wnt 

Hada.ea h Plans 
Donor Luncheon 
M=b(,r• r ,f, liw Po wnu,lu- t ,uul 

Con!CMII Ft1ll.s Clt.or,ter af fwnlor 
HIIJ:l.o..,• :,h a111l t ke P~w, ucl<e,: 
i::: !G fi ~ t D i~tnei 6t:-:l:r"i'f.:d J~h 
Ar bn-r D;iy l.:1H w,::,:k: wil.h .a j,;iru 
rtU:t:l irig .:it th€ OhawE: Skr; ((.im 
E'.yt1.agog-u£ in P.:iw t1-1elu::t. 

llabLI N>m11 Col,Jin 1,t,<m!>tl 
th, m~tt ing with .:i r, nay(!r , M ~ . 
.; w:,k ro-vi t~ fn ti::iJj l:d 1-,v"r l k£ 
l,ut.in<.~i: ,E(.--&~i,,n ts nd .\fa 1-H-f.fl! 
f' tli:: rf ma n r,rk;f,f(:d t.,V€-r tht: d L~
~r-leL g-rr,up .t-<:~s::frJn 

Pi.A n~ W(:tk ,Ji~1:1J:::1::-NI for th.;;: 
Hwfa . .s~u h an mJal 1fo1J11r l11nJ.-h€on 
,·.-hl~h will b• h<ld t hie y•nr Apri l 
I , in t he . ' ::ir-rugan~tt Hr.i td, un-
flf:r t h<: cha frm.ar,i.;:hfp r:, f >!r.: 

( h.1.i rk--c: Shon lrnari A ,J ,ifiti r '~ 

~"- 1.1 will hi:: kEltJ i,1 the V(-H ry r, f 
iht.-: Syn.BgfJgtJ': r.N Mn r-th Zi1. 

1:ccrtt:.i. ric--§ ; Hurry Heek '*" "'j 
H11rry I3 L.:..n~~. CoW-t: n Book. ; Mr~. Irwin Shulmll n gave a 
Ch.lirl.e~ l..uf>pin , , r_,., pl.linti ng; lblk on thll,J welfare • nd Vl3<eli · 

Gertrude Edel~wn, u.shen : Sam - 1- ,Jnal g-c ldii.ne~ e-h<: wa1::: in t. rn. 
u1:I Tr€t::f, Jt1t-0 h J{.::,.2.r11.11n, Meyer da.Jt:j;d t,y .\.f n Jrvlng GrfNf, t1rG

Go Wm.li.n , A IA".: K<:: lm.an, f-fo. n-7 b'Tum ch:i.lnn.(J,n . r ~.:J.fill~r J :i.l!r,f, 

W<:inc1", J-f, \:V, Seli rvfo r , ~.c.:c t iun 

r: hairm.en: a nd J (,~ J.i h H.ndm 11 n, 
pu~llelt y . 

Former Quiz Kid 
To be at Emanuel 

• Clliutfo IL l} renn€r , the fli mau.e 
Cl• ude of th.€ Quiz Kid•, wi ll ru, t 

t.L~ r.,uizm.a.E t.e-r in a cttnU::H VJ fe. li ~ 
t u rf LhE rnEELin g or t h t l,h-n'E 
Cluh 1.; f T~rn pl E E: mti nu. £1 nen 
Thu ~ <l.ay evening , F ehru.li ry I 6. 

Cl ,:rnd <:: , Ii nat ive of Jnh.linn<:~ 
herg, Soo th Africa , wa .e: on th& 
Quiz Kid.< ni/J lo rmgnm for 
thr-=f: and a his.I t y~ar.e:, 1..h.e long~ t 
eonl inuous o p pesrs. ne.e 6f liOY 
WnWJ!Lti n t.. H t1. v lng reaeh(:d h i£ 
rn th hl n.hda:,, he ea r, no longer 
a pptcar on the pn:,gn,m s.nd li 
now a f tUJJen t <1t Ma H a.c hl.l..Ee-tU! 
l n.r itut<e of Te<ehnolngy, 

A L.C:itn r€prt..~ €fi l iflg Lh e :\-1 (: t'l ' .i 

Clul, wi ll cc m pcl.k f ,,r priw • 
aga. fnH a L-E lim m ti.il E: up af rnern 
t-1€ r.: af t he T!: mpl <:: Bi.E t.e rhoad. 
Hymli n Cnnon, ),let,'• Club r,r e,i 
/J.en t, w ill r, re.e:i,fo, 

Buy Ur.i l l'd 

ff1jh(:rJ€m.;:<::r, ,,( Tcmtil ,. P.mt:inue l, 
t:hflg' t: <: Vl·rtil J <:.vi:::h ~n,i Paf<·Hin
fari $:f.,fiJ!:::. IJ (: IN .fit: Ur/·liti'i[,h f1l<:d 

;.st th(: J,l.a,1(1 l,y IJ r Jv,l,crt wt1~1:: 
'111(: h~·>.:l r-<:gulilr rti,·<:t11, g r, f 

fb.d;.11:1::ti.h will r...1(f.:ur 1·~1,n.;:l. ry 2 , 

LiLc rr,r y f,r,,ur, 
A rn<·Hing r,f th.._. IIL1· r-t.1 ry 

V,tt ,u p, Uhtl (: r tht:: ll:.iUf<::t:-:h1(, r, t 
.%r.;:. J ul1u~ H1,Lfr11::t,,, , will tn(:(:l. 

<:V(:t 'I ~(:t.:(J11 d .'.l !'id fvurth T kuhd..ts y 

JU DIES 

MILLINERY 
N nw Lr-'<'.liltd :n ffome 
11&7 EDDY STR E E'J' 

0p pr,61 Le .\-h:rty'ti C IJ, th ine Mart 

Latest Creations m 
Ready Made 

Millinery 
flan,l Il•d£ .~illinery i,, Sui t 
Y r,ur lruH f" itlu..tl P ~rSlm Jility 

-~OD Ell ATEL Y l'IH CE!J 

fJpe n !Ja ily IO ,,, :; (i 'Clnck 

•II ll 0 r, l;uij for E • • nlng 
A.f,pq-1 n l m e-n b i 

• nen rw ndng yaur h,sme "'" w~r k 
wond e"4i,, Here loons ore t uil~r 

m.ndc. Tl:rmg, amount. and Eire of r,:,yme-nt..5 r;r~ v.;rt<.-<l 
tn mak P h,:,me:: ownr:Hhl p pr ,u: l cal , ~n d r, !Ea&rin , 
Ther<: \~ n(:-v1~r u ,t..~Lly l,:,.u n r i::news.i l . . ffl(mlhly PfiY

m<-nt.o indu<le Ix.th mincirn, I and in l•r 

ROGBR WILLl·AMI 
d~rTaJ&,e./jg~ 

10 WKYIOSNT n. ·. •~•. •,11 
".,.,,_ o .......... ~ 

~·'-' ,,,. ......... 
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Three Hadassah Chapters Mi z r a chi P~esident 

To Hear Dr. Miriam Freund 
Dr. Miriam Freund, a member 

of the Ha<lassah National Board, 
-will be the guest· speaker at a 
-combined meeting of Junior , Bus-
iness and Professional Division 
and Senior Hadassah, next. Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock, it wa s 
announced this week by Mrs. 
Saul Feinberg, president of the 
senior cha;>ter. Dr. Freund's 
subject will be "Zionism- a Chal
lenge to Youth and Parent!" 

Israel Goldman on the life and 
poems of the Hebrew Poetess, 
Rachel. Those participating are 
the Misses Celia Kapelow, Min
netta Stein, Betty Goldin, Bess 
Berko, Janet Travis, Barbara 
Feinstein and Doris Stein. 

Mrs. Leonard Goldman is chair
man of the evening. Mrs. Abra
ham Wexler has planned a recep-
1.icn fa .lowing the meeting. 

Dr. Freund visited Palestine in 
1935 and made a study of the 
people there from the social, eco
nomic and put.·lic angles. She has 
been particularly interested in 
the Zionist youth field. 

Waizmann teavin, 
Palatine for U. S. 

Junior Hadassah will present a 
dramatic reading written by Mrs. 

State Dep't. 
Explains Aul 
Offered Refugees 

'-IEW YORK - Assistant Sec
r etary of State Archiuald Mac
I eish, in a statement to the Jew
ish Labor Committee made publi: 
Pere, emphasized that the United 
States Government is doin~ 
everything possible to minimize 
the threa~ t o the surviving Jews 
in occupied Europe and has per
sistently sought to induce the 
German Government to grant the 
rnterned Jews the status of cinl-
1an internees whose treatment j3 

s- imilar to that of war prisoners . 
The statement came in reply t.o 

~n appeal sent by the Jewish La
ber Committee to the State De
rartment urging that the U. ;,. 
c ;overnment act at once to save 
the remnants of th·e Jewish pe0-
ple interned in German concentra
tion camps. 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps ! 

-!-l 111 I 11 ! I I l-'r'r+++++'..+H-+ I Auto Repairing ! 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY I 
AL ALTER 

t 791 N. Main SL MA 5033 
ll-'r-l+++'r'r'r'..-1-'r+'.-++-'.-++-'r'r'r+'r 

JEWETT•S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREA&IER·y 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. Providence 

JERUSALEM - Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann announced this week 
that he will leave for the United 
S~tes within two months to con
for with Zionist leader s there. 
The disclosure was made duriflg 
a brief address at the settlement 
of Raanana which wa9 founded 
atout 20 years ago with funds 
coHtributed by American Jews. 
Dr. Weizmann was warmly greet
ed by Baruch Ostrowsky, mayor 
of Raanana, a former resident of 
New York. 

Sons of Abraham 
Scout Service 

A Scout service will be held 
this evening at the Congregation 
Sons of Abraham, it was an
nounced this week by Rabbi Abra
ham Chill, who will conduct the 
senrice. Members of the Sea, Boy, 
Ca0 and Girl Scouts will join in 
the service . Rabbi Chill's ser
mon will be "And They Walked 
With Their Children." 

Coler bearers will be represen
tatives of Boy Scout Troop 50 and 
Cub Pack 50. Mrs. Samuel Sklar
off is marshal of the Girl Scouts. 
Sen;ces will begin at 8:30 
o'clock. 

Talmudic Cu-cle 
To Have Celebration 

The Sons of Zion Congregation 
will hold a 11cholent" which is 
given annually at the reading of 
the portion of the Bible "Mish" 
potim" in honor of the members 
of its daily Talmudic circle, to
morrow morning at the Syna
gogue. Refreshments will be fur
nished by Morris Feinberg, B. 
Zeidell, B. Fis h, Samuel Riddell 
and John Newman. Rabbi David 
\Verner will address the group. 
The public is invited to attend. 

Heavy Weight 
Johns-Manville 

ASIESTOS TILE R.OORIHG 
Here is the finest type of floor covering for stores 
toverns. offices, factories and home-recreat;o,; 

1 rooms_ EosJly deaned, resists moisture and cigar
ette bums. 

FOR THAT AITER THEATRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HARRIS AYE.--NEAR. JUNCTION OF KINSLEY AVE. 

Specialiat in Home Baked Putriea and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO BAT 

e BXCELLBNT FOOD e POPULAR PRICKS 

Open at 9 P. M. Daily- :-Exccpt. Saturday 

RABBI MORRIS G. SILK 
RabSi Morris G. Silk will be 

install~ as president of the Miz· 
rachi Organization of R. I. at an 
installation-meeting to be held 
this Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock in the AhAvath Sholom 
Synagogue auditorium. Other of· 
ficers to be inducud include Rab
bi Carol Klei~ honorary presi
dent; A. Sheinfeld and Isidore 
Grossman; vice-presidents; Philip 
Abrams, Treasurer; Rev. Philip 
Blazer and Mrs. Morris Lecht, 
secretaries. 

Fellow 
Clerks 

Postal 
to 

"Arturo's" 
Hear 
Debut 

NEW YORK - There will be 
a liberal sprinkling of postal 
clerks in the audience on Sunday 
when Arthur Stern makes his 
debut at Carnegie Chamber Music 
Hall as a lyric tenor. 

For "Arturo,'' a s the boys on 
the night shift at Grand Central 
Post Office call him, has financed 
his music studie.111 for eight years 
by working the 6 P . -M. trick in 
the branch office. 

"When things are dull ,t the 
office, t hey say, 'Sing for us, 
Arturo,' and I sing, not too loudly, 
anything they want to hear that 
I know/' he says. 

Ster)l's debut comes after two 
years of composition study at the 
Juilliartl School of Music; three, 
years as a pupil of Roy Hams, 
t he composer; two years of study 
with Charles Mills, another com
poser, and a year with Edward 
Ma rgetson, Negro composer and 
conductor. Mr. Margetson will be 
Mr. Stern's accompanist. 

"Gilbert Fraternal 
Acting Chairman 

The Rhode Is land Jewish Frat
ernal Association at its meeting 
last night at Eagles Hall, inaug
urated a new system of conduct
ing and leading their meetings. 

In place of the pres iding officer 
the chairman for each month of 
t he year will conduct the meeting 
as acting chairman. This system 
has been inaugurated for the pm-
pose of instilling new thoughts 
and ideas in the conducting ot 
meetings. The fi.rst acting chair
man last night was Louis N . Gil
bert who conducted a round ta" I 
discussion on current topics of 
the day. 

Men's Club to Hear 
Lt. Gov. Pastore 

It will be Ladies' Night at a 
meeting of the Men's Club, Sons 
of Abraham Congregation, this 
Sunday night a t the Synagogue. 
Lt. Gov. John 0 . PBStore will be 
guest speaker. He will have as 
hie subject, "Crime In a War 
Torn Community .HI 

There will be a progran, of 
entertainment. The meeting will 
begin at 8 o'clock. 

Buy Uniud State,, War Bonda 

It Happened This Week 
Now that Mrs. Archibald Silver- s ix weeks stay in ,]lfiami ........ The 

man has returned to town, the Oscar Kleme~s have been enter
folks want to hear of her ex- taining a nephew, Harry Kauf-
periences ....... Other than a talk man, who hails from the western-
during Brotherhood Week in Paw- most part o,{ Canada-Vancouver, 
tucket, her first scheduled organ- B-. C ... ·-··· 
izational speech will be made be- Receives Citation 
fore the local Zionists at their 
lt'eeting the la6ter part of the 
month ........ "Archie" is on his way 
South for a rest after six months 
of active cominunal work. ....... Jo-
seph Galkin, executive director of 
the Jewish, Famliy and Children's 
Service, will be guest lecturer at 
Brown University in the Depart
ment or' Sociology in the course on 
" Personal and Social Disorga.niza-
tion" ........ Joe, who is an alumnus 
of Brown, will have as his sub
ject, "Practical A pplications of 
Social Work" ........ The Zionist 
membership drive went into high 
gear this week following a recep
tion-meeting held a t the home of 
Frank Licht, chairman of the com
mittee ....... 

Aibout People 

Max M. Simkofsky, signalman 
3c, has received a presidential 
citation for submarine patrol work 
i~ the North Atlantic ........ He is 
riow serving on a transport in the 
Pacific ........ Capt. Sidney• Feldman, 
2ttached to the infantry, is now 
'>n h is w :1.y overseas. ....... He has 
'hree brothers in service ........ Sgt. 
)amuel in China, Sgt. Louis in 
rtaly anJ Sgt. Hyman Feldman, 
-..vho was reported missing in ac
t ion in Luxembourg last Decem., 
·-er d uring the first days of th~ 
G-erman push to the West 

Room for Rent 
Desirable room available in 

modem home for gent!Bman, 
All conveniences. .Telephone 
HOpkins 5802 for further in-
forlllation. 

Delores Koret, daughter of the 
Hyman Korets, passed her State 
Board examinations last week and -
became a registered nurse ........ Del- ·----------------' 
ores graduated from the R. ! .' 
State Hospital of' Mental Diseases 
and from Hope street high school 
........ She also studied for one year 
in a New York hospital... ..... A bro
ther, Sidney, has just been pro-
moted to the rank of Captain ...... . 
At present he is serving with the 
Eighth Air Force in England 
where he has completed a series 
of missions which took him to Ger-
many, France, Russia and Italy 

... PFC Lillian Bernstein, who is 
a WAC with Uncl• Sam's Army, 
is· home on futlough, visiting her 
parents, the Samuel Bernsteins 
She is stationed at the Boca Raton 

1 Army Air Field, in Florida ....... . 
Staff Sergeant Herman Meiero
witz, home after 33 months ov~r
seas, most of the time in New 
Guinea, is on his honeymoon ....... . 
He married Dorothy !Levin last 
week..::-::::-

Odds and Ends 
Saul Rid);;,an, who recently re

signed his post as club director at 
the Jewish Community Center, has 
been appointed youth director of 
the New England Zionist Youth 
Cornmission ........ He will make his 
headquarters in Boston ........ Leon-
ard Rotenberg, who is with the 
U. S. Firs t Army in Belgium, has 
been promoted to PFC, he wrote 
his mother, Mrs. Jennie Rloten-
berg ........ He h;s been overseas 
since January, 1944 .... .... Ruth 
Sweet has just returned from a 

Greetings 
and 
!.ove 
To Your 
Valentine 

Room Wanted 
Elderly gentleman desires 

room with board in quiet fam
ily. Will take two rooms if 
~ailab!e_ Send w mplete in
formation to Box 1901, the 
Jewish Herald. . 

MEET and 'EAT 
AT PROVIDENCE'S FINEST 

Chinese Restaurant 

Specializing in Tempting 

Chinese Dishes - Mandarin Style 

l)aily Luncheon . . . . 50c up 

Special Full Course 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . S:ic. up 

Orders Put U p To Take Qut 

FQOD YOU'LL LIKE AT 

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT 

S1-L\:"\ GRI--LA 
" ' ' " " ' '• , r' ,.,~ 

, , , , , "'' I" "'' H"HI 

From Her Store, The Outlet 
Remember her with a charmingly personal gift that 
aays ' ' I to,·e you, darling!'~ Exquisite hosiery or 
ha.nkies: jewelry or sport jacket. New-aea90n 
fashion frockB! Gifts she'll forever remember. Make 
a note now . . . Valentine's Day l8 February 14th. 
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Posto.Dice Clarifies Many . 
Points on Sc Postal Notes 

Hate Promoters 
Attack Labor 

Since the announcement was 
made that t he new 5c United 
States Postal N a tes · were placed 
on sale a t e.ll first-class ' post
offices Postmaster M. F . Coyne 
lw ~ received hundreds of letters 
and telephone calls . fro m business 
concerns, banks, merchants, in
dividuals, asking many varied 
questions concer ning their use 
and application. The f ollowing 
arc some of the questions being 
asked and the answers fur nished 
by the Pqst Office Department. 

Can these new Postal Notes be 
cashed anywhere in the United 
States? Yes, excluding Alaska, 
Hawaii and ... outlying possessions. 

Can a Postal Note be sent to 
a member of the Armed Forces 
stationed at ari A.P.O . or Naval 
In stallation ' Overseas? Such 
.Notes wiH not be paid outside the 

limits of the continental United Invective· A.imed: 
States. Sug.ll"ested that Money A r -th }" J 
Order- be seM to men overseas. t ~ 0 ICS, ews 

Will Postal Notes supplant NEW YORK Campaigns 
Money Orders for t he tranSmis- against Catholic and Jewish labor 
slon of amounts up to and includ- leaders such as Philip Murray, 
i,,g $10.00? No. Money Orders James Carey and Sidney HillmaTI 
may still be purchased, if desired. of the CIO and George Meany, 

Supposing a Postal Note is lost Daniel Tobin and David Dubinsky 
or destroyed by fire. What is the of the A F L, will be launched soon 
procedure? No inquiry or claim by the Ku Klux Klan and America 
concerning lost or destroyed Pos- First organizations, it is reported 
ta! Notes shall be accepted unti l by Victor R!iesel, New York Post 
2 calendar months after date of columnist. 
issue and then only upon presen- He states that many profession
tation of the rem~tter's ,receipt a l ha~e promoters "now are 
end evidence of non-payment. switching to a drive on labor, 

I am a business man. If I re- with Birmingham as a perfect 
c1:.ive a Note made out to me as ihot markeL' They operate now 
payee, can I include this Note through the Christian American 
with my bank depo~it or must it Association known there as Facts 
be cashed at a postoffice? You Inc., and throughout the· South, 
may include it with your bank through anti-labor, anti-Semitic 
deposit. Be sure to endorse Note organizations such as the Ameri-
on back the same as check. Do can Crusaders, the 0-Tder of Am-

T ouro Fraternal not make any erasures. erican Patriots, the American 
To H.old Initiation How long can elapse before a Ideals Association and the Anglo-

The Touro Fraterinl Associa- P os ta l Note mu st be cashed? Saxon Feder&t ion. " 
tion will initiate more than 20 Two calendar months from date K u Klux Klanism His again rife 

in Indiana, hotbed of Klan activi 
ncw member s on Wednesday eve- lof issue. A note issued , f or ex -
ning, F ebruary 14 , · in exercises to ample, on December 31 must be ties during the 20's," Charles 
occ,ur at Touro Hall. Thi s is the cashed on or before February 28. Van Devander and \Villiam O. 
first grou p of newcomers to be- ____ . Player, Jr., New York Pos t ·wash-
come members under the present 1 • ington co.lumnists, r epor t. 

slat_e of officers. Leo Miller will lat1on Dates 
be '" charge of the degree team. . List Activities, 

for Next Week Senior Hostesses SISTERHOOD MEETING 
Members of the Robinson 

Street Synagogue Sister hood wi ll 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing this Monday evening at 8 
o'clock in the vestry of the Syna
gogue. A program of entertain
ment and refreshments has been 
arranged. 

GARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 

Meats and Fats-Book No. 4 
Red stamps Q5 through Z5 and 
A2 through b2, now valid; worth 
10 points each regardless of num
bers on them. Stamps Q5 through 
S5 expire March 31 ; Stamps T5 
through XS expire April 28; 
Stamps Y5, Z5 and A2 through 
D2 expire June 2. Red tokens, 
vor th one point each, may be used 
as change. 

Canned Goods-Blue stamps 
X5, Y5, Z5, A2 and B2, in Book 
4 only, worth 10 points each, now 
valid, expire March 31. Stamps 
C2, DZ, E2, FZ and GZ now valid 
and expire April 28. Stamps H Z, 
J2, K2, L2 and M2 became valid 

At Jewish Center 
Mrs. Bernard Zeman will be 

cha irman of a group of women 
from the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth-El who will serve as senior 
hostesses at the servicemen's 
dance tomorrQw evening at the 
J ewish Community Center. 

Essay Contest 
More than 20 club members 

participated in , the annual essay 
contest held last Monday n ig h t. 

Speaking Co~ 
The public speaking contest wi ll 

be held next Wednesday evening. 
Titles of speeches must be sub
mitted before Sunday. 

WILL PAY CEILING PJUCBS 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. Senior Hostesses 

February 1 and expire J une 2. A group of women from the 

Sugar:--Stamp 3;1, ~n Book 4, Sisterhood of Temple En;ianuel, 
now vahd for fi ve pounds; expires ] with Mrs . Jack Cerel as chair~an 
Fe~ruary 28. Stamp 35 became w il1 serve as senior hostesses thi~ 
vali~ February 1 for five pounds ; Ti,.esday evening at the service
expires June 2. Another stam p men's social. 

235 -241 Allens Ave. P roTidence 

W Iil iams 9478 

scheduled to be val idated May 1. 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDEN'l' and HEA LTH 

INSURANCE 

W r itten By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUI'FIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURAN CE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 
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Your Friends and Neighbors Are l,.iterested 

m the P rogress Your Son or Husband ts 

Making m the A rmed Forces. Telephone 

You~ Service News Items to the H t rald by 

Dialing GAspce 4312 . Or Write the Her-

aid, 7 6 Dorrance Street, Providence, R. I. 

New Club 
A new club--the AZA 's-has 

been organized at the Center. 
Any girl between the ages of 15 
and 17 is eli g ible to join. 

Auxiliary Holds 
Annual Affair 

The annual bridge and mah 
jong of the Ladies Auxiliary. 
R,abbinical College of Telshe, was 
held last week at the Jewish 
Community Center. 

Proceeds will be used to com
plete payment of a room pur
chased by the frovidence auxil
iary at the College. 

The f ollowing committee was 
in charge: Mesdames Samuel 
Sheffres, Joseph Bernstein, Ha~ry 
Orenstein, Abraham Horovi tz 
Har;ry Rosen, Meyer Rosen, Ell~ 
Meister , Frank Shapiro, Harry 
Goodman, Henry Cohen, Morris 
Burg1 Pauline Schreiber and 
Samuel Wolfe. 

Chapl~ ,to Address 
Beth-El Brotherhood 

Lt. Benjamin Kreitman, USNR, 
J ewis h Cha pla in for the First 
Naval District, will be guest 
speaker nt a meeting of the Bro
therhood of Temple Beth-El, on 
Thursday, March 1. 

Until Lt. Kreitman entered t he 
chaplaincy be served a s rabbi in 
Wilkes Barre, Pa. 

Buy United State. War Bondi 

Vet,eran Chief Urges Peace 
Without Any Appeasement 

P eace without appeasement, or- ,Both Governor McGrath and 
ganized machinery to guarantee Mayoi- Dennis J. lu.iberts praised 
world peace, adequate plans for 1 t he selection of Rabbi Abraham 
the rehabilitation of veterans, and j A. Chill as Commander of Post 
recognition of individual rights I 284. , 
above r ights of soverP.ignty and Head Table Guests 
property were urgeQ in an . ad- I Guests at the head table includ
dress by Archie H. Greenberg, ed Mrs. Bess ie Kronberg1 national 
national commander of the Jew- auxiiiary president; Col. Da··id G. 
ish War Veterans, a t the Crown Arnold , manager 9f the regional 
Hotel last Tuesday night. Veterans Administration office; 

No A ppeasement Chester Follett, State commander 
Speaking at installation cere- nf the American Legion; Mrs. 

monies for officers of the newly Ruth Harrison, representing the 
created Providence Post No. 284, women's auxiliary of the State 
J ewish Wiir Veterans of the Unit- Department, American !Legion; 
ed States, Coqullahder Greenberg Mrs. Nell ie Baker , department 
declared, 0 \Ve will r eally ,v;n the ccmmander , Di sa bled American 
war only if we have the moral Veterans ; \VilUa m J. Tt-2. -:-ey, de
s trength not to appease, and not pa rtment commander, DAV; , J:ohn 
t o be selfishly isolat ion ist, either F. Radikan 1 veterans' employment 
as nations or as individuals." r<'presentative of the, United 

The people of Rhode Island States Employment Service; Com
know 0 in tolerance only but to hate manders A braha m Swerling · and 
it ," asserted Governor J. Howard 1\Irs . Ju lia na \Volkoff1 represent
McGrath. Speaking on the aims ing- Rh ode Isla nd posts of the 
of the various committees f or the Jewish War Veterans; State Sen
rehabilitation and retraining of I ;;, tor Ra.y mon d J. McCabe and 
returning veterhns , Governor Mc- Cou ncilman Edward Quig ley. 
Grath said , '·We wil1 try to be Ethel J . Cohen, pas t na t ional 
not only our brother 's keeper , J \VV auxilia ry president, ass ist
but our brother's brother.' 1 I ed by Mrs . Anna Mu sen 1 conduc-

1 
tress, installed members of t~e 

Services Held at auxiliary of P ost 28~. Saul 
Cam,p Endicott Friedman was master 'of ceremo-
, The J ewish \\' omen's Ser vice nics . Cha irma n of the arrange
Club of East Greenwich was hos- ments committee was Ira Einhorn. 

tess a t the social hour last Fri
day evening foll owing t he J ewish 
ser vices at Camp Endicott, con
ducted by Chaplain Kreitman. 
The Chaplain spoke on the s ub
ject "Far More Than Is rael Has 
Ke pt the Sabbath, It l s the Sab
bath that Has Kept Is rael." He 
Was assisted by Cantor S. Robert 
Suchman, S 1/ c and the Jewish 
Choir. 

Hostesses who served, in coop
eration with the Army and Navy 
Committee of the Jewish Welfare 
Board, included : Mrs. Mor r is 
Abrams, Mrs. J. L. Halsb8.nd , 
Mrs. Arthur Halsband, Mrs. Ben 
Wiatrak, Mrs. Dave Berman an"d 
Mrs. Harold Abrams . Junior hos
tesses who served were Misses 
Bettye Abrams, Marion Berman. 
8ally Miller, Freda Markel and 
Carol Markel. 

Refreshments for tonight 's 
Oneg Shebbat will be provided by 
the Auxiliary of the Providence 
Home for the Aged. 

Form New Motion 
Picture Company 

TEL A VIV - A new motion 
picture company will be estab
lished in the colony of Nathania 
in Palestine with several promin
ent Englishmen to serve as direc
tors of the enterpri se which has 
l,een capitalized at $400,00. Films 
w ill be made in Hebrew, Arabic 
mid English , a nd will utilize the 
services of cinema talent driven 
-out of Europe by Hitler. 

GAs pee 0233 

Commander R!obin was ass isted by 
Past Commanders Samuel Mis
towsky and Gordon Schieffer. 

DAUGHTERHOOD MEETS 
Plans for a bridge were di s

cu ssed last Tuesday evening at a 
meeting of the Daughterhood of 
the Co ngregati cn Sons of Abra
ha m held in the Synagogue. Ad
mission to the bridge would be 
by records which would be turned 
over to servicemen. A door prize 
was a warded and after the meet
ing a social hour was held . 

ARROW LIHS-
DAILY SERVIC E 

PR0VIDENCE - H ARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

P ITrSFIELD 
TerminaL--38 F ounta in St. 

77 Washing ton St. GA. 0872 

Kosher Catering 
Bar Mitzvahs 

Weddings - Parties 
If you wan t t he best of 

kosher cooking, honest prices 
and t he best of service 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with l\•lrs. Zinn) 

For prompt se r vice call DE 4895 
, or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe SI.. P rovidence 

HOpkins 5372 

NEWTON B. COHN 

87 W eybosset St . 

P UBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

A udits - Systems • Tax Service 

Room 225 Providence 3, R. L 

In Sbaron, M .... achuetu 
W"a CA TBR TO ALL 10<:IAL FUNCTIONS 

Prlftte •atb and Bbowen In Enry Room - Spaclou1 Bun Peru 
Mid 8olariua - Dldlqullbed Cnl1lne - Dietary La- - VerY 
Attrutt ..... t.e. Own.,.hlp-ll-ent, llAJ: DU81NKT 
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